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Efficiency Records.

Address deUver>dbefore the National Assembly of Civil Service Commis-
IIýIeioners of the United States at Ottawa, June, 1916, by Colonel Rice, during
the discussion of a Report en Efficýiemy Records that had been subndtted by

-4 sub-committee of the Asseinbly.

1. do not know of anything that made me more anxious to, come to this
than the very fact that thîs question of efficiency was té hé dis-

d, and diseussed by men who had had so much experience with it and;
hé had looked so earefully into the different systems by which it might be

,'tso-iýrtained and recorded. - It is no child Is play, as anybody sées who, triés' tÀD.
ut on Paper a definiie estimate of the capabilities of a màn to, do work, and.eêially té do work that is not something of the nature of the piece-pride
lit.. The very £aët. that the New York City Commission with two sueh able
el .1 as lir. Birdseyê and Mr. Saxion 1 1 one connected with it have, up to ý the
ezentý time, never been able to put in force inAts own foÈce, eonsisting.of

or fifty people, aný kind of an efficiency record, shows the diffieulty of
e..P7ôPoktiüný And the new ý commissioners coming in a little over a year

were rather surprised to fLud that there was not any sueh thing theM
Ordway, Presîdent of the Combiission, whose experience is as wide as that.au y man in e;th operation. of the law also attuhed great importane, e té

s phaseof the prbgress of the.eompetitive idea as a meansof aseertailhi It
qualifications 0.f membe4s ot the Civil Servide. ý We have in Our Canstiti-
in the City pe Ntw York a leelaration that 911 appdintments and pro-

obonis ishall be for merit or fltzieffl, to. be M rtaiiied 1;ý examinati W fnr,
,,Praicýcable whieh eiamination, so, far as practieà'bIe; shail be

as mueh 'au obligation to put that into effèet if practicable, 90 fur as
proinotion» are concerned, as it ià té put into. eflect any system 'of awer-

the qualifleations for ëtïtranee intor the Serviee. ThereýomourC(>M-
011 is going té t4ke a P at itwmehow and we are goimg té put into effect,

"the lst pf July gome ki-nd ol'gystein in our ewn offiqe. Wé hope that the,
Who, have had- so M'Uch more experienee with the piùetidal opem'tions of

Iffice than the eomniismioners havýè had wfll devise 8me syAtem which will
rly e:ffeétiveý; but whe&er it is effe-etire or Ïctwe are going ie make so me
bf"al;,go ELt it bAeause we feel tha-t We have been yery much bam'pered in

beýfGee legislative eommittees'and in disouBsIng effieiency,ând having
ýquestiot àrîseý Wly do you mot try'It out y,,Dursej-ý,ê&? 1 eau eûnc,-i-ve

way for ns to, axeertain the difffeulties of thigthing in iti3 alpp,On to ý the smaller offleeà, thoste thaý do tôt wusiet, ý*f hundreds: of eMý
than for every Coinmi8sion here to, make Ùp itý nuind. that in iti own

it wili try té establimh -a definite methýQd «ý ieeording effld»mey - and
ýlie-ee that at tile next, skwon *e ghall have ýsUU. greater

Ut0,ý't,à8 «Ubjet th4hýha# beM PrLt ek*.uted té M by thé 4amirable
beeore us and'bý, the lông «-peri«m andthé. fftudy
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which men like Mr. Catherwood and Mr. Murray have given te this subjeet,.,-,"
The truth is that an efficiency record flnally is service translated inte dollai%
and cents. But that'is increased value. , Lack of efficiency means waste
money te the people. But more, it means loss of charaeter te the employûe,."",,
and it means deade-ning and deterioration of the Service generally.
etent, orgamization in commercial life is the sure way te destroy the characteT, ,,ý-
and ability of the men who start in it. . 0-ne comment upen our systein in the i
State of New York, and 1 think it applies te other cities, is that employer$ -
will net take intd their service a man who loseshis place in the State emploe-"
if they ean possibly help it. That is au absolute fact. Employer alter
p1oy;ýý in Albany, if he kuo-ws that a man has left the State service, has re
garded it as an absolute detriment te him- It has been a detriruent not GW
in regard te the amount of salary, but the man cali-not get a position at a

'That îs an indictment that ought net te exist. Where efficiency is net re-,
torded it is an injùstice te the employee, if it is not récordéd in somebody'"

minci as it is in mogt commerc ' ial enterprises, If that is not doue it is
.great injnstýce and men do.not stay long with siach a corporation., Instee
pf deVe1,opýhg the, employee, as a valuable asset you lose him te some othe
Srporatioii or te himself. Over-ratingof salary, the payment of big salari
fer miner él -erical service, 1 regard îs one. of the very sgrieus impedimeil
te the efâiency of the employee. A good dfleîency record will show man
à-Sd, men underpaid, and also it will bt-. a basis te get. p .roper appropriatiëU0,
for men who are net paid enoùgh, -beeause tliere you. will have te Èe befor
iegislative eommittees and: will bc, able te give deflnîte and valuable data 10ý1the conimitteee Blit let Us take it for ýrauted, as many of ýthem ar noli
entitTed to do, thât the State gets fol: the taxes it exacts from. the citizens th«I
Most efficient service, freiu t#e employees, front t.he piecés of maehiinervy e
Ployed: .-Èô âothatý-work we eau the Civil, Service. Nezttothejuststàtev .vh
we arc endeavouring te be in giving te people entering the Service thro
he ' competi ive methoà a £air and square deal au rouiid îs the ,efÉici

state, and we have learned and are well convipced that civil efficieney.is
partner of military effléiency. If we do nef have in our State that ci
efficiency, no mort of military ]prepýmedness will, in the Io rut, give us't
adequate protection that weare pro-,posing te get.. State employment, ac
ing to theoMeia% of the Bureau of Municipal fteseareh, ig mûre % géetu : e in',
tenure th&n privûe employment. That being go, it ftems te me that
tâ& hem come when oursympathies ought te go eût, not to the employee
te the State; not. to the, individual who is gettingmonýy for hi& sèrV1Cesýte the people of the State who are paying the monev for these s&rvices

ýrs of these people. In thebest ma4aged ûoneernswho are the , employt 
tthe man wbo, does ný)t advance goes dow-n-ultimately..he goes out. -T h

no standing still. Yeu do not have clerks around you who. de ýot every
give you something more, whether their Ralaries are incrmed or Ditoit. That
what they an thers for and tbe moment you lind a man stauding'sti'll he
to find out that he îs net the man for yoit Ile ceases, te be a vle4, he
comà an elevator, attendant, or a janitor, ô-r else he goes out ot yôw iý
But he cannût draw salaries unless he delivers ý d units oi service.

New York I have apoken of as a corWration. 1t,ïs: the biggtd ce&
tien 1 happ«11 to have any ýMow1edge of el uny close, CO=eetion with,
age 1 wu'in the Eeý-àive Chamber and Our expenffl then were $14,111ýa yeùrý They are new about 1 $the new industrî

,,new occupations, the new pham of publie eté that the State is reachint,
inta, atter.aý white, tbieqtmti<>n.,ot effieieney beëoum: of.immem impo
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i.t wrecks parties and administrations if we find that the expenses are
eeping up without producing results. In New York unless we get a more

fficient Civil Service from top te bottom our expenses are soon ýgoing te bc
.100,000,000 a year and I think anybody who looks into the thing sees that that

Aslan inordinate sum for us te pay for the work we get and I believe that a
air amalysisby any Bureau meustomed te do these things will show that there

animrnensewasteofmoney. The system has been built up very firmly and
Itrongly in our State on this prineiple of ascertaining the qualifications for
fitrance into the Service by competitive examination, and we propose te

intain it; we are going te maÀntain it; it has never been maintained se
ongly as to-day. TheGovernor has been a tower of strength to us. The

Commissioner went in there with some experience of the general
roposition, and determined te put the thing right through te its ultimate.

In the long run we will not retain the publie esteeem for this qualification
v entrance unIpss we ean show with it a superior 6fficiency in the people
e bring into the Service. In Washington last summèr, Mr. Brown, head of
e Efficiency Bureau there, called attention te something, rather enlighten-
g in regard te the value of the Service. The point is this. I take two,

res. We estimate one man at 100 for the quantityof his work and 100
r the quality of his work. We add those two together and we clivide that,
if lie is a 100 man in each respect his average is 100 per cent. Suppose
take another man and mark him 80 in quantity and 80 in quality. We

d> those 'two, together, we divide, the result and say that lie is au '80 per
"è3at man. 80 per cent and 100 per cent represents the relative values of these

en to the State. The Efficiency Bureau in Washington has made very clear
t we are there proeeeding on a wrong basis. Let 100 in quailtity and 100
quality represent two sides of a square. The product of those two.sides is
000 units. Take off 20 per cent of that and we have 80 per cent in quality
d takeý off 20 per cent on the other side and we have 80 per cent in quan-
. Then our ordinary way of measuring would bc te say that that is an

par cent man. But, multiplying 80 by 80, the two sides of the square, you
a product of 6,400 as the effective kind of work that man is doing. That

nidhifestlýr so beeause aplilying our 80 per cent te our 100 piece you eut
the 20 per cent in this corner te whieh 1 point and yen must net give him

edit for the amý)unt of work he did that was not efficient or for the quÉâtity
wOrk that was net donc. Therefore the work in the corner te which 1 point
logt entirely. That explains a thing which te everybody who lobks ut the

ble lists prodùced is reinarkable; that is that the moment you bee te get
frara the toiý.of the list you run into very ineffective men and whenyôg

'to the 76 per cent people they bear na relation te the 100 per cent people..
at is so b.ecause if you' take marks of 75 per cent and 75 per cent and Mul-ly them you produce 0-aly ffl/,& per cent, and that is what is borne out in

experienee. When weget down ' te about where people ýust. slip t1ixough
are very poor.. 1 imimply throw that out te show that there îs: an ilenient

ascert&ining character and eapacity by the method of examination whieh
lave et tothink inté semewhat further than. merely thigsimple prépM,-

of adding up-acertain uumber ofaverages and saý,ing "t that man is
,,the average represented by those figures. Youean w-,e that if Yeu had au

Mobile ý with poor tires, a ý poor engine, and poer eprinp, and it failed in

the parts might be 80 per eent, Th.at is what happeng with people.
fore, I say thatthis:ig a in0gfimpgrt«nt q'uestion.
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T TIE, LETTER IN TI-M TRENCIM . Wêll, maybe yQu'Il think it childish,
But maybe there'Il come a day
When you'Il sit alone in a bloody trenôt,

I'd taken my-turn in the trenches, With a face tliat is ashen grey.
I'd lived for a space in Rell; When your heaxt will be mick with horrOýr'
And back from the horrors of 'No-Man's- lu the midst of a loue, red land;

Land, 'YouIll think, my friend, of a lot f týhîiI4I'I
managedl--moniehow-to erawl.

There -w" blood on my tattered tuniýe And youlll' know, and underatan

A crimson 1 and crilsted stain; JACK

And a mist Was en My tired eyes.
And in my weary brai-m

OUR RONORS WON.
1 wanted t4D aleep, for 1 dreaded
'To of the things Ild seen.
I wanied to sink boyond all thýught, No less than twenty-one m'en of:ý
And the reaeh of even a dream, civil service of Canada, fightinLp oVe
È'Or -Whàt is the use of thinking, sens for the prfflervation of ý the, E
When it leaves you haggard and wornt pire, have won' deeorations or rma
Qr a dreûm that hounds you thoý the night tion. in officiàI despatches .01 t
To jtark and stricken morul CommancIer-în-Ch!ef.ý This is a prou

But just as My eyes -Were closingý record. The Civiliau has ' recor
And the worlilsemed slipping away. 1 011

the granting of these h orsThe brought Me a battered letter time tô time but has ntver. heretofo
Tliat had just re.ached zýimpý that dzy; publisbed a list such as îs given bAÉZ s'oirethilig a e. wi 1 me-wok ithin
That rünt6d âJI thonght of aleely, Aow, Like the rest <of .,the Ci
And a spasm.shook me th-rol and thrue SerVi,,Ce War rel3Ordg, it 1 i$
With a jqy tha.t Vast and deopý lakly ineomiplete, from

ýl)wüede, an'd the ditors wouldeyer',beet IQ#,.in the êlel3et> ffleased toereeeive informati ofWith a thrý,at like a fu>iiùee-breathý ', 10M,
Ana suadeay- gtumbiea apon a Hprinz Ptlier uaiaes thàt should be added
Am Tou Staggered ýalong -With Deîthi
That's >4 how it tjeemed toýstrike me,
As, he](1 in a shaking hànd, major, Agar S. M. ÀdaInRoný
1 read the letter that camé to Meý majorp.P. Aciand, MilitAry C
prom a mane and land. Allan, DSý0.

Flight SubýLieut, Hý,T.ArnoldDSý
Tt ta* ùie away from thé horro.ry Pkene Bourgeois, Médaille militProm the ritifui ru!1 Il an, jýý -aud croix de GUerreý with paims.Tt bore me baek to tlie Golden:wàft
And the sweep of the statry pWu; Z T. Cameron, D-C.M.
Tt eurrie&,me baek to the Serviý%> tfttor Chouinard, Militàry 0
And the Isds 1 kuew eo, weI4
And it made me thiek ofthe oldeud&yii,
When, 1 Ï0,110vvea thè, Puilway Mail.

Lieut--Colý Dý C, »raper, D Grý',
xen of the flezviee, Lient, R. J. Edmunc«4, gilit8 0'

Tkore le lots dýmy bred Q-ut beee- Capt.,T.,.C. EvAns, Military
We Swung Our couyee aero8s the WýrIàof , jehn Hay, Dl
To the Song the
yonIl -fluil as there in the tmehm, Biig..G4m- G. B. Hughes, D,-Sý0-1,

meet us Orippled and L feut, &T, 0. Keefer,,MilitaI-ý
Aud many & son the Rer-ýice, ga-rè Lieut.-Colý, IL ýJý Lamb, D.S.0

Leonard Lamplough, mention

Sý Marchant Crom el f>
W4U,*,e swing of a ear beneath our feet,

we trskvoued the Iron W".,
ÀUý,mçine4Oýw tbe w«Id ýeeeWa brIghter,
Àà4 chégiëd èf half itz caro,
A* ý ï thýOu«bt Qfý the grand au méfI6 14ma Tingley"mmtâryi
Âjia ei thilags *Sth dghting lot. Verrett,
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Zbe 1ROIt of lbonotir.
Yen of the.Public Service of Canada enlisted for active mi1itarýr service.

FIFTY-=TH LIST.

T. M. H. Wilkes, Interior, Calgary, Royal Canadian Dragoons.
Major E. S. Clifford, Interior, Calgary.
R. V. Muller, Interior, Calgary, Royal Canadian Dragooins.
C. E. Vrooman, Interior, Calgary, C,%nadian EDgineerï.
C. P. Maxted, Interior, Calgary, Caradian EngineerR.
H. E. Bowden, Interior, Calgary, Caradian Engi-neers.
Lieut. J. S. Ferrier, Interior, Calgary, Northumberland Fusiliers,
E. U Hofnby, Interior, Calgary, Ist Pioneers.
W. G. Guthrie, Interier, Calgary; Army Medical Clorps4
Lieut. W. B. lIutëheson, Interior, Calgary, Canadian Engineers.
Sorgt. W. R. MeCàffrey-, Interior, Calgary, 4th Div. Cyclies.
R. E. Mathogoni Interiur, Calgary, Canadian Engineers.
T. -H. Burt, Interiùrý Calgary, Army Medical Corps.
W. A. Cummingham, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, C.A.S.C.
J. H. Annable, Primting Bureau, Ottawa, 207th Battalion.
Arcadius Montminy, Printing Bureau, Ottawaý 207th Battalion.
A. E. Sanderson, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 2,38th Battalion.
Johný Jo8eph Tferney, 1l'rinting Bureau, Ottawa, 199th Irish-Canadian Rangers.
Dominie Batteýton, Printing Bureau, Ottawaý 73rd Battel-y. CY.A.
A. W.. Bo'berteon, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 207th Battalion.
Hector Bicher, Printing Buxeauý Ottawa, 230th Battalion.
Sidney C. Lepeuvre, rýmting Bureau, Ottawa, 238th Battalion.
Stafford Maeartney, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 238th Battafion.
William Burnett, Printing Bure«u, Ottaway 73rd Batteryý C.P.A.J. IL Laweý Printine Bureau, Ottawa, 73rd Battery, C.F.A.-J. M"Mmm, Printing Bureau, Ottawa, 73rd Battery, C.F.A.
W.m J, K!Uins, Lftbour, Ottavm,'38th Battalion (transferred to 27th Battalion).Pierre Pourein, Emigration, PAr!eý Freneh Army (dead».
Lieùt. illenry 1lýÉomm N6bnan Tmàand, Revenue Perth, 240th Battalion.
MaJor Alfred Lefebvre, 1ulaý'1 Ïevenue; montreal, 20M Battalion.

0. S. Powlor, Wand Revenue Vancouver, X X. AUdlqàry Ilatrol.J. L. Mata, Inland lwvenue, Victoria, X. A,,Wary PatrotHarold Rlomilly Gsmault Agassiz, Post O:Mee, Toruto.
Harold Thomas R, Armstrong Dead Letter Sliee, eeu".William Glie Bak, St. Thmas.et, post ÙAeý'
Harold Bêmtý Letter Cartier, Winnipeg.
1iýeginald Gotli, poet> Omee, Toronto.
Samuel Bowman, post office, winnipee
-Acthur Charlm D;ryans, Post Office, Ottawa.
Sergt. Charles rdýwaxd 0arlin, Poât Offiice, Brantford, 215th Battalim.Akx. Runtley Clark, Poi5t Office, Winnipeg.
Domid Clyne, Pogt Office, Winnipeg.
-Alexander Daut, Poiet Offiee, Wiui

de Sauemarft, post 0 VJet0T!aý B.Ç.Jomathau John Churles Dewfilwrl, Ilost Otnee, ?0er31 t o.
Jameà Adolptlum Doyle, 1c14ý OMeo, wintipeg,
Wnl.'Jobiý Dumum, Lette Cartier, Hamilton.
'Albeýt Edward Egelton, Post Office, Leondor,
Zdgut FarT'en, Railway 3dàa Cleek,, Cal ry DiBtrict

n Wffi!aýný 11tcheft, Lnttor Carrier, ronto.
Arthur Jýoujghtom Pmwis, Pogt Office, V&ncou"YýýAràlbald, Harold, G&îget, pogt Office Victorïa B. .

Dàdré ganthi", P«t 0"cé bepit., 0ýý"ý"'2ü7th Ëàttaiien.
,,Iý 4réhibald Gzim*ditth, Iletter Carrier. T(;ýont0-1

ýmUk Harvey, Letter'Carribr,
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS
0 deve"d te the liat«eota of the CiVU BerVIDS

of *bUrAla, Previously reported:
Dead. .......... s(Y.M1ý>Ubqcriptioft $1.0,0 a year s

Single copies 5 c&nts. Wounded ............. 134ý
Prisoners ............. 1iý

-ý4"rfi%1zg mt« &Te graded &«ording te poidtion
and gpace, and wM be furninhed upon appli- DEAD. ......
catim. LIEUT. CECIL H. PEAKER.

CAPT. FRANK iýIeGEF,
#;nbocriptiom, MOS Intended for puhUcation, and

an ather communicatioms thould be addressed LIEUT, E. T. TPOLE.
te.,
TIL CMMAN, P. 0. Bez 484, Ottawa. WOUXDED.

H. S. COOPEÉ.
Ottawa, September 29, 1916 JOHN MeMURDO.

R. J. BENNETT.
ROLF. HOLMDEN.

------ LIEUT. T. H. MACKINLAY.
r E. G. PATTERSON.'

THE NATIONAL DUTY. H. & GÈEGORY.
STEWARDSON.

thm u"t, to the front Une o , f

àouth. of st. -Viù-iý »here 1,

ran into a regiment from MY Otùft:.., FOR T-RE BLI» SOLDIBRi,
native pr"ozte, New Brunsulwk

We wmfifty Yards fro'q thï: Bodhe One of the social activities
tr~U&. 1 looked out fof a minee

throuqk the periàoope and the top of which Ottawa civil servants. are S
the periscope mas nipped off. ially identified is the Amcýeiatioit

.4 few day8 ago 1 Baw a meàal whieh the Blind. Certain: memberi, of
Service have, dolle.most Praisewo

ture was a picture of he 1/meitania

'goi" down 8tèm ýrst' ! Under thig work in eonneétiýon.witli the or
vas the legend Bueftwgs above all zation and management of the
things. On the oth« Me the cunard did éharity, while rfflently h=&,
çteamship office was show%, and bd- of civil servants aS."eà.by theïr
h4M the U*ket wae Deaffi. oelUilil tributionsi in 1 on a
tickets to the EngHàh peoptoi and

Unjer this waff the iscription-- financial footî«n ' The
aMaý: eunara Line' mmk* for the BlindUi'n*e.8 oia a work W

.6y carffln sUb"ùWîne'ý' axà tho ciate âD Meai IÉ b e 1 allo
wag tu fifth of May.. The Luqitania mark timo " durmg the. wa

tact tbat hundeeds of tho.
and this ig c $ivé Proof.-that not

only are thý m derers but that it

was a eue of cô -blôoded, premin. most urgent argument ff(oa""ïrr gre tlyý"'

tated mrder ýP aOW Î4 the h47 ýreASed PUblie fjUPý0rý. Éhe

a apeeeh by Sir Prédenc Asi5" tion wW, be: able to

Winiam>-Taylor en bîm reium froin work, botli in regard, t'Oý:tLe n

a vinit to the Iront. Pf b"d persùu:: assiated

variety of, nw4ul trades ta

1* M8 war the soul of the Scores, prebably hnndreds, of ol
hm Ptt on itg armr Md qone fmh

will ëûme home bom the fro t

ed foi- We. Conïpured with t

Man minus an'-arm or a

bôth'legiý-îs lucky. Nuînemus
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pations Opento the maimed are im- civil servant in the army, send it in
,,'Possible to, the blind. These grown for publication. Also, don't forget
ý'Men must learn to read and write to send news of casualties.

again as well as acquire some means
by which to supplement their inade- Go to your caJendar and mark aquate pensions. They constitute a big Red Cross on October 19th ThatProblem. with which the people Of is " Tra£algar Day, " and the British
Canada must deal, and deal with Vith Red Cross will again ask for'aid for

.,au open hand, What better provision its enormous work. Already it haseau be made against this coming de- spent $15,000,000, and the estimatedthan to put the existing and requirements for the year are at leaist
lee-ficient organizations for the eduea- $8 750,000. That Red Cross work de-'tion and employment of the blind in s 'ves every person's support is uni-position that will enable thein to versally admitted. Therc, ig no roomýextenél their works as rapidly as ne- , for argument on that point. Let theeessity may require? The Ottawa spirit of Thanksgiving, which is to,,Association for the Blind, by its aims rule on Oetober 9th, remain until payend by the work it is aecomplishing,
4eserves support in this time of war day, the 15th, and move every civil

servant to lay aside a tri-fle--evén ifeven as does the> Red Cross. The , it is only five cents--to be added toAssociation is not making a special the Red Cross £und on the 19th.
',ý4ppeal for funds at present, but civil
'servants whe recently eontributed to
Îts assistance would do welrto, accept The success of the The Civilian as
anà maintain the membershÎp that the a veh'ele for the circulation of Civil
..&sÉoci.ation tenders them. Service news and views depends to a

large extent upon the âssistance given
to the editors by its subscribers and
readers. In that respect this journal

SIR PERCY. is practically a co-operative enter-
prise. The advancement of Civil Ser-

Pew announcemeqts of honors be- vice reform is The Civilian"s first aim.
#»wed by the Soverèign are received That object can be best. served within
ý,vith hegrtier publie approval: than the Service by a newsy, readable jourý-

as aceorded that of the creation of nal that e-verybody wili look for on its
Chief Commissioner of Police for day of publication. The Cj1ýîJ,ým cop-

anada a, Knight Commander of the stantly sacrifices its own.,ýnàterw in-
t Digtinguished Order of St. Mi- terests in order to be ftee ýf 6NÎga-

George. ý Sir Perey tous that might preventi it frein
rwwd is -a .knightly gentleman strikine oiýt boldly anetfi êly;e the
will bear the title Ilttine, while Civil rvice cause' 9 pportoue who has any conception of the £rom the Sm4ce alone ý4é9 P"ble

eat'wark he has donein pres,- ' the eontinued pursuance -of an -izide-
e peace and safety of Canada Wnee pendent policy.

outbreak of the war but -will de-
re that. t1ý9 dietineshing M=k Ot The Poet Office Department au-King',$ apppyal is richly de- nounees- a surplug of e849,0M The

revenue inereamd $5,811000, and t)ie
expendituie, deWite aU' the' exigén-

C',he editars Want good stories. of eies of war, wu on]y increased 047 -
r Bo ---either. the. &tories that 947., The, officials of the bepartm;ýt
from, ovffleas in lettere or those and .the: Go,ý«=ent will, no dMbtý

the boys Who Mme 40me have. tý draw oomo véry pleasing eonci
% if yon iniow àtDi,ýJr abo4t a, frm this showing. To the cimi a"-
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vant a striking feature of the state- leà;ve of absence from the dePart-1"'e
ment is that the enormously-inereased ment.
work of this Department has. been
carried, on with but a trifling inerem
of expense, whieh means that £rom RITE AND KM.
the lowest grade to the highest evây
man and waman has worked at "war Harold Écyston Bright.
pressure." The Canadian postal ser- Inte Èeceipt of the official new8ývice has more than a thousand men wounded" a letter has been rein uniforin and the absence of so
man 1 y trailned men has thrown an ceived from R. Royiton Brigbt, who'
added d of labour and respousi- is at No. 2 Canadian Ilospital, Bou-

logne,,saying that hig wound is frùIlibility those left behind. WêU a shrapnel shell in the ý arm is iioýL'
dope, Post Offlee! serious and that he expe ets to r

Wiih sinecre regret the civil Ser- sume duty at -an early. date, Mrýý
13rÎ9htý -Who Went ýver -with the Pirstvice , of Canada says farewell to R. Division, 'Second Brigade Artillery,,RJI. the Duke, of Connaught as Goy- is à son of John Brig4t

ernor îGeneral. His devoition to, pub- Live Stoee

lie..businffl during the five years of
hie oceupancy of 'that position, has George rmdest Crowder
give4 a higherýstatus to publie service Reeent easualty ý lists contain th0ý
in tkis Dominion.. - Those wh"e duties nàlha.;Ôf Pte. «ý B. Crowder,em î ýeth îý 't Wrbr_0ýý tÉ ' M personal toucÊ n q-Mrseas with the, 52nd,
Ilis Royal lEgbmeffl always foUnd, Arthut, En ý is a brother of M' s JKý

)Ïhat his kiadly eeurteiiy and eieiwn IýCrowdiýr, in, -Éhe 6ffice ofý the cow,
attention to t1le, matter in hRnd made, tirefler of ýýailway Mail serviftý

easy ed.pleamnt. 11111at. taw .a.
lhe, eftorts'of the ý.ivil Aerviee to dis-
ýh»rjge ils, , dutieg W.-ell were ap-

c4ated by him is ixidicated Ment. Lyman Meool4.kîUed in_:e by the dayt.
ýoIi0rs eoUferréd. upon., several d itg Wâp' a mem
raemhers. en the evë of his retirement of a Ottawa ýfamily a

à brother of Alex. £. MoCoil of t
Devartment of Mýifiti4 and Dele
Réie the third oi the fmûy to gý

their livem in this war,- oue hav
Ifi ee IIeuston and Miss Geor- fa en 'at St. Julien and anôther,

gel> Ihdour 91,é, the represéntatiLves ing of nwl=clg Carly this
Ûf 'iffie' RýiI ý SWrvke in, thë dme à£ A lourth brotIier is in, an AI
Voluttary) Aid Detaéhment nmýgm batitilion. Alexý B.,Meooll is in
zb-ýr en route for zmglÈ&d tb ao, duty, gible for military jiervipe owiug,

bmpitaIfL wôundlg reeeLved in the 'Wa'r in SO
Mss Houston left t-wo -weeko ag» and Afrîca.
ýrHu Dvdùuý this week, Both art
ÙM the P00t OMee ý Pe&rt=ntý 'OMVEY STX&=X' LOM ',
Wkre wore many Morevokmteers £or
tlds ý service than there were nurw% The Ilydrographie Survey gtea,'
«jfte4ý f0Tý Leomsequently many appli- La Caniadienne Went t4horo and ,
eûtru wei4 Unable to eë=M plAees. wreekednear Doyron, on-the, U
]fi" Mins GLIýnati"e éhoré 6iLake Sùjýùrîor ou fýoptem
U#GSy ofthe Departmient of Pý&U. 17th. Iýh«

eers PrR#W0nallý VaélIlopemtiSn h&Veý beet à,
âwtpfle& but, Èem UMbiq to j5ectWe'.., :taktËL4,
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CIVIL SERVICE CAZUALTIES. cent Hospital at Woodcote Park,.
Epsom, with a wound in the right
ankle is now transf erred to the GranLIEUT. CECIL H. PEAKER.
ville Canadian Special Hospital atLieutenant Cecil Howard Peaker' Ramsgate. He is a clerk in the De-8th.Mounted Rifles, is now officially partment of Customs and went over-reported killed in action, This young seas with the Sth Mounted Rifles.officer was posted as missing after

the pitched battle at Hooge early in ROLF MOLMDEN.
June and for more than three months The easualty list of Sýeptember 21stnothing further was learned concern- inedluded the naine of Lance Corp-ing him. He was, in civil life, a clerk oral Rolf Holmden, wounded in ýthein the Department of Marine and head. He belongs te the staff of theFisheries. Department of Agriculture and went

overseas with the 73rd Hiéhlanders.LIEUT. Q. E. BOTHWELL.
He is a son ofIl. R. Holmden of theLietenant George E&ývin Bothwell, Archives. Three of his brothers are

01 the Mûunted Rifles, rePOrted miffl- also in the aTmy another was killeding, and probably killed, with next in August, 1915.
of kin residîng in. Perth, Ont., and
Ea"ted at Edmonton, is an officer CAPT. FRANK MeGEE.

Forestry Branch of the De- Captain Frank Clarence MeGeo, ofpartment of the Inte-rior. He is the the 21st Batallion, was eled in ac-fou of Mr. Thomas Bothwell, of tion on September 16th, on theand after graduating in for- Somme. He was thirty-six yeam 01eatry at the TJnýversi1y of Toronto, age and a son of John J. MeGeewas engageà by the Forestry Branch, ýormerly clerk of the Privy Couneil.ýand was stafÀoned in Ottawa. Later He entered.the civil service in 1906ýhe Wansent, out te the Mountain Park and was a elerk in the Donn-nim'.and, ý enhsted at:Edin'enton. -)i of the Department ô;f
the Interion Mà brother, Captàigil.. S., 0001
'Chas. MdGee, was killeà last ý,eeHarold Septimus. Coopor!of thé andý,gnother,>04Êt. W. e.MQGee, Wý,pert * WÉliam , stâff of iÉé' lýeP41*t- with: the 77th Batallion. D 1-àrleyof- Trade nd Commereej. ýwu Me(; Ad of àe Mines

Mmitted te No. .8, Watienary 1100- Bra=h rI& abo brothers ' l'rânkPital at Wirqeréýix ut 22nà, MeGee Was 0 of Ottawa''s f1nost' - .on Augi ne
in the athletes, Ile was second te none in.hockey tnd had 1 sur'ew )eriors in. ýýt-.

ball, golf, rWng or ]ýe
'wa4 a true'sportsman and', he died, a

j bn xpcmardo, of the Wùmipeg, pliant sporta= S death.
of lrade and Commerce, wgs.

tted to 1ýo,, 3 General Rospite T.' TOMt-
August 15th, suffèr- Lient. Edward T. 'T horo'ni shell shock, He enlâted emplbyed as à 4rAnght#=n in the

Calgexy, ýjMee the Illopoeraphital
=dem and WAS j» th_0 a su- ' Branâ, Depu'rtment of tÉe

'I»terior, hu been reported kmed.m,
aetibu iu f1rýe, Ile enliMý ý asL ith the 19

but Jay B= t, re 'io«»-Within one ek Afterille
in, the ù4ian 'break of -warand Went ôvermas.:,Vn
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the lst Canadian Division. After of Mr. Armstrong, andin the prem,'
serçrieg a year and a half in the sence of the staff with whom lie
trenehes he was given a commimsîûn. been sd'agreeably associated for a,ý
Re had been. through many important number of years was presented -vnth
action, but up ýto the time of bis death a wrist watch. Mr. Martin in reply
had escaped injury. to the Controllers presentation ad-

dreffl paid à kindly tribute to thc-
LIEUT. T, KMACKINLAY. relations that had existed as betweý,P

Lient. Thomas Il. Maekinlayl, 29th âl the memheils of the staff and hiyn-
Battalion, is offleially reported to self; and was grateful not only for
'Iave been wounded on September-_ the remembrance to himself, but for
15th. Lient. Mackinlay is a Customs the evidence of loyalty to the caweý.
effleer atttached to the port of Van- that called him to its Éerviee.
couver. Ile welit overseas. with the
tank of eolor-sexgeant and received 0. B. CATROART WATCRE0.ýhis commission at the front.

E. G. PATTERSOK The office, of the Controller of Rail-
way- Mail Service, Ottawa, was tlie'Pioneer Edward George. Pattèrmoil,ral sèene of a pléasant little-function éaýadmitted to. No.ý 1 Western Gene TUesday,ýý the. 19th.,ùiat. when Mr,Hospital, Pazakerley, on, September [V.ý,Cecil K Cathcart who bas reeent],Isth, suffering from a w0un'ein the joined, the..74th Battery, Canadi&Uleft arit, is an omeer of engtomis at FiéI 1 1

d AÉtill&7ýpw". pSfflented with-WjRGIsoqý,, oht, 'and 'effliâted in Oeý au ýmgra-ved wrigt watch.> The prcr,,'in ùýý ýûd Pionieer 13à, sentation wag made 'D'a behàlf of
staff by Mr. Armstrong and was:âtýý'ý
Un Iv and fcelingly replied toi b y,
thè:ýreàpîmt, who pal a.very

Privâte HeËrý Rôland compliment to the remaini g meW
oxluiittëd to 2ild &otti.gh Gerieral Hd$- -bers of the staff from whojuhe

P't'l' ýMdinburgfi, on Selite&l>c:r 2Ôth, evidently. reInetaýtA» separaté him-'
seering frOln, a gunshot w0und: ffi selU Thebestof good wishes folloýw',
thé leg. He is anofflcù ' the: St. Mr.. Cathc&rt in ýp&t4.
càh&rines eustom. house and ènliste4 dUtyý.
in the SIst BrttaJioÉ iý Èýecéxnher IMt,

E. STIRW-&RDeOe.. WATOMM MOWDON.
Priya-tý CUSI, Eaward stewuàon

ras admitte-d to the MItarý Ros. C. IL Snowdon of ýthe Seentary,
Pital,,'aath=, on SeptmberlPth, 'Rranch 01' the 'Pfflt Office D6P

-waeelbg fr0m,ýaý,wÔUnd in, the left ment WM given a hêa-ýty "nd-off b
arm. Re ig a custoMB 0fËý,ér jý-= Éà fellow employees wheu he joifi
Port William and enI*tý,,,d ý in Sep. 'the- 74th Bstteryý 0. P. A., for 0
iànberý 1915) with.the 44thl&uttaliou. Uëas service. Jun before' noou

'Sept,(ýimbe-r Igth ýthe sta-& gathored
the, offtce of AâRistint Deputy

"W, DURTIN 'R.EmM EREDi muter GAnèral Robert Fo-wier
witbeÈmd the presentation to Pri

ýý'WbM Pteý Martin, cd the W7th. Snowdon of a military wrifjt'-
Ulled at the offices M the Mr. Po-wlerlit addresg to the r,

ý>ùtroýr cf Xailw'ay Xail Servi" eentwu expreswire of the a
XeeëUgyý'he 'vrag quite' mWPïý at tiDn'aýhd, bearty good-,wixhes of iký

te tko'Pl,'ivgte office, colleagueý, The spëektr-,Iaid
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eular emphasis on the excellent and there was no keeping him out of
example set by Private Snowdon and khaki any longer.
ref erred to the certain esteem and A well-knoyn Y.M.C.A. man bas
preference in which the men ývho b éen doing army work for some time
serve in the wa -r will bc held when has resigned his appointment and en-
they return to civil life. He hoped rolled with the Battery.
that many more men of the Post Rev. E. Merrill Wils'on of Glouces-
Office Department would soon an- ter, Ont., has enrolled as a gunner.
Swer the call to arms. The Battery is now'at Petewawa.

At the first review and inspection

'PLESERVIST IS PRESENTED there it was especially complimented
by the inspecting officer on its sold-
ierly bearing, thoilgh many of the

Louis Chamonard, a French reser- men had only been in uniform for
vist in the mining lands and Yukon a few days. The 74th is made up
branch of the Department of the In- of men who learn quickly.
terior, was presented with a case of The ranks are now nearly full. A
Pipes ýÉecently by his felrow workers few more recruits are wanted, An
-prior to his departure for service officer of the tattery will be at the
in France. Mr. S. M. Genest made Base Recruitîng office, Sparks Street,the presente Ottawa, until.the places are ail filled.

WITH THE 74TH. WORTHILY HONOZED.

A week 'ago the roll of Captain The closing days of the regime of
Frank Grierson's 74,th BatterY, C.F. H. R. H. the Duke of Connàùght'às
:A". contqÀned the jàames of a dozen Governor General of Canada will be
civil Servants and. the number bas memorable for m4ny noteworthy
inerjeased since, Those then enrollèd events. Not le t ong theseý.
were;1 -Cecil Cathcart, C. H. Snow- the conferring of honois upon six
don and Joseph Foîsy of the Post prominent Candians, three of whom
Office, Department; A. A. Pellétier are civil servan and two others
of Raila" and Canals;. B. Jý Rcot of members of the ivern ment 39,ouse
the PrintiÙg' Bureau; E.: P. O'Brien stafr.ýof the Custdms; F-L. Connéll of the Coloàel A. Perey^ Sherwoëd, chid. e y
Interior; Peter Connolly of Agrieul- -Commissionner of Police for Càhadà,
tare L, $mith of Trade, and Com- is created a Knight Commander of.
inerce and W. Il. Dingle, 0. T. Goode the Most Distinguished. Order St.
and joseph XcKenna Zlitia and Michael and St. GL-ýorge,
Def ence. Arthur P.' Sladen, CX.G., d»Puty

Owen By-riieà,. son of Jühri Býnes seeretary of the Governor-GýMera1
of Trade and Coin Mierce is the young- is appointed a Companion d the.-vi;e.-
est recruit in the'Battery and one of toriau Order.
the youngest soldiers in the , army. James F. 1 Cri).Wdy, chief clèrk M

;,He is a full-fledged combatantý-L-ýnot the Governoi GenAYals Secretary:. of-
dLmmmer or bugler., Owen tried fice is a' ohited a )Zeniber 'ôf the

-to, enlist a year hë pp
ore ý 'Was Victorian order.

fUteen years old,-ýut the reerw Lieuý-Go1'. A. B. Stantén; private
officel ' , tcid him, to go a-way and grow secretary, to es
eme. Whether 'diSappointmeýt. Madeý a CXGý
stimulated his grow-th or not à un-, :ýLord Richard' Ne-ville, C-,XG.ý on-

but he now fulffis the height: traller -W Ris Royal Irighneeni,,
requirement, and lias a bit. tq spu made a, C.Vý0.
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The sixÏh honor conferred was The men are working hard
that of. a Bàrontey upon H. V. Mere- thier teachèr 'm'rites, " and are mak-..
dith, président of the Bank of Mont- ing consistent progress, but the subw
réal. jeet whJeh gives me most eoncerný

is writin. This shows some lm,
PRCÎ BELGICA. provement, but many of the mýen

haye diffleulty on acconnt Of injuriesWork of the Mgian to th right arm,e shaulder, hand oeVictinis of the War" of whom the elbow. Others show extreme shaki-1)»sident is the -most devoted Gen- ness owing to shattered nerves. Oneeral Oorsul for Belgium at Ottawa, man lis handImpped bylaving ýloistîe edîtink- for àùme weeks past, the aû à
paper 'pý0 Belgica', printed.in two Some days they write fairly welýlângûages. -ut on others they do not seem toýýThî% paper discloses the painful be abl.e to , control,. , the pen at el.C dition or the Belgiaù péople so Howevêt I au hoýeful-,Ùf being ableof admIration and shows tü g t most.of themthe rough the èx-.- hàt.Cýanadü igdoing for its relief. ammation'.. ..Theyýaremaking excel-It1à:-Verý-intérââti M te Obteriee th ' arîthmptie speil g-1 1.. . g e lent progres in ilî-r iii which the ý fjahsWýrjpaalibler tiOns and diciât!
r"vèd, for the telle£ of: 13elgiaw Men ý,vvho perseyeÈtý uùder' suehalia Fi-ench polplilàtidËà of the In- diffleù1ties ýdesûrve .to sueceed
v.a'ded departm"tS are employed. of them hAd mther 8tohn, e: German.::The subscribers of "Pro Be19ieý4 trench th,4n
are notý only aCiýaînte(1 wi at
th4t'happers in The is: pyâtty.ebutlibute to, tile Pf thiý8 küown, g1vês preference to retumed''!tum,

iào ýp4p 1 tr ate pýi aking publiçlà m,,to' the re(!eivý_ ments, but 01 Course the 'men mue,Offieel 1c,ý the 'Relief Work." Thle be able to do the w0rký
amotmt of the subscription is but one To make thein ablt,, .£drthat ordol1axý -Thich un bû sent to thé other kind of work quite clearly suît-ý, 11ýAfi=geMe11t Of tÈe Pa Si- able fýr th=, is one of thelinke, Monfreal. 'Whieh the Militarv gospitàlS

Givt yeur Auths-cription. for. 'Fr4 Dûtýua 
au.,The, 0 di will notr*0f"ýfthC à198etâte Bel- tul "ery man

j'te, ée îW not, èinpîoý,,,
at«11411Y ëMMp1ôyeý4

wot,4 'A,
Anuuiber d Onýîàtýned'k1d les the, M an ýand to the e(>untv"
the Calvalry oë

id, ý, the -XiUtar>, Hospitââ, ýQxàÏ4W' fiài«.&TObN.
wt>rkýüg àla haild '" th el '

M2 M will pemit, fer È'Ciývil Ser-
that W.ý (ý"dâer of the -CaSf,ý

9'X$1'7»iliqtiona are '&eadlÙ'l"thkgsi eta,, Place, Who lias b
Ji'w a, il$,, ýveîi when *6 4ýe in 't,#î«e eVàtded ig b"k ý eýn dUtyý,

el'eË04 to ue, '10 the viere promw twélve man -iù,ý
0-U, thý _Dè0(tý, iieù4s "Once at se*,a

h AUdý tký 1 Mt ôl *rlt --iý



District. Jan, Peh Mar Ai Ma une Juhy Total

ontre 1 7' 4

Ottawa ........ . . 106 651 9.43 108 74 112.5 138 10i8 11.9-wa~ ~ ~ ..... 7-00 84.05 8300 82-05 79.59 474.42
Patroti Fun, .. . .....197.43 170,32 171.29 181.41 720,45

42ndon 400 .00 .... 800
NXorth Bay... 2.25

mm... ... .. - 1 41:ii 6L66b 123.07
Ioos awl o 5 .0 o à3.(1 00 419 00... 07. 76 100 53 9"9.65 101. 24 97.S 94.8 619

Pr Fuh .. 17,18-5676 43 174.18,172 13 170 23 167S84 1,222_ 96
Vancouver '-927 70 65 73,09 6723

S diesablement .191 .15 0196 17. 8.in571i3.90 in37 197 6 1,359ý 15

*LoDndon andMoon Jàw Detrie s had apparenthl anTanged to mnake their contnhbutionsthrogh other channe before thC appeal from the Cn-i d eriCe Federation of
C anada reached them

"GAM BIDS. "Wy dn'typu show some of
you hive birds 1" asked another

ted Fihter0, but; not for: show. visitor-"Ha1jjven't yo t got any good
game birds 1

-a be eyu 5that's a turke not "Y Ssad One of the staff" "We
'ehicken, sauid a visitor at a mcent have some very fine iapecimens; first

lUra shw clasm fighters, to a hey -provfed -in,ebirdi dispte was a el.eken France and Flanders. But they ddn't
ed aný dressed by "disabrled"1 cr.ow or flap their Wings about, it

ders at one of the convalescent and they don't .want to be put on
tufnsof heMdtar He itals exhibition. Ail the y want is a,

on. ýAH sorts ýof ot >upa- ehance to get back am ong their fel-
are provided at these p1aces, o itzn and earn à decent li-ving.

40 much to hasten the -,en's That's whatý we are hé1ping, them to
ve s wèll ati toh ak them do, H avé you got a fe ,W jobs to fer

daßle# of dmi¤ Ouot t iv themn when they Comue ont?"

whenp the com o Hae ou
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MANITOBA RXC. ASSOC14TION of the Saskatchewan, or any othetý
provincial assoüiation."

The ýegu1ar monthly meeting of the Motion by J. Marshall, secondee',
Association was held on September by J. Barbour, "that business ari ,
2, 1916, the President in the chair. ing out of the correspoùdence be de-"

The minutes of the last meeting ferred to the neýt meetÏng." J
were read and approved. The seeretary gave notice of Éi

Owing to the previous meeting tion "that for the best intérests
being adjourned, there was a large the various associations in the Weez
amount of correspondence, letters, ern Federation, and to facilîtate t1il.
mrere read from.Mrs. 1. Smith aëk- business meeting of the. latterý'th t

ýnowledging receipt of donation from in addition to the four officers,-Z
the elerks, letter £rom thenewbranch Pederation amend their By-law
âAséciation at Saskatoon, letter from thereby créating an Executive eo
the Controller Railway Mail Service, posed of each provincial assûciatiý11
with information requested re .Pat- president.

ýriotîc Fund etc, letters were read The meeting theu adj ourned.
which the Association sent to Mr.

'Kavgnagh, also replies to same, rela-
tive to the transferwork. TR1Pàý DIVISION.

-The secretary gave the following Readers are adv ised t t knotice of motion, "That at the next 0 a estock in baseless rumors eonceýn
Tegularemeeting we prokeed to elect the po,ýitiôn of'the Third Divisia representative to' the WeutýÊru
Poderatioii, for the year-19117 estion. The Civitian is inf orraand nu ý ff thî that'ofigers of the Civil Servieeýduring ýsaid meeting 1 will ask or. e Ottawa have recensuspen4ion of Rule 4, as.provîded lor

been'. received by the Secretary

-of 3. Marshall, State for a dâeussidn of the orgauOld the motion atién's inemorial. The Minister t
seconded bY H. Hooperý "that a vote the mattýér under O.Onsiderstiûn,.
< of thaliks, be sent to the Superin- krved h 1 is dècision. ýIt ýis expec
tendent for the improved conditions tat :bjrther: goniermee]K will, bé he
in the. Icading of Branch line maR

.ýcars, and the loading and uiiioadi-iig
of main 4e cars." Carrièd. TM Lo»

Motion by J. Manhall soeonded
by J. A. Irons, " that a let'teýr. be The Departinent < of th e 'R

to the Superintendent em NýCrthWèst....Xýuhted Police, has-
bodying the above motion, and ask-._,týei-v'ed & report frorn luspeptpr:'

for more improvements for train uze regfLrding the- capture ô£,'
Me arriving hère. " Carried. murderers of the two priests, Fa

The question of the Qualifying ex- Rouvier and Father Leroux, at
amiDation being made eompulaory nation Gulf in November 1913.
(as formerly) to become a permanent Seneseah, the Eskimo who iq,-,
clerk, was diseussed, and onthe mo- rustodyý was eaptured on Sýouth -

ýt!on of J. &. Irons, secoudèd by J. tbria Island on-May 5, -and
Marshall, it was laid on the table. . ait, a prebmin ry hearing t1lat he',..

Motion by H. Hooper, semnded be.,_ mitted the crime atý Bloody
J. Maepher»on, "thet t1ýs ixeetinig 'Wwthér EjfldMý named El1ukraký
ie iý favor of admitting the Saiýka- was implieated in the muidere",

'ýto*n Division to the Federation, Pxëý ýb0 tAlgerý, into, eustedy nýorth-'
'Viding the ty-la" of the Pédetation of 0ëýp-ex "the Prw
aro =endéd tô allpw, two branches noe at eersheU Island..
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Farrell, Miss Gertrude M. R. Thicke, Miss,
Mary Helena Buckley, Miss Edna Clarke,Miss Frances, Edwards, Miss Elizabeth Ains-Appointments. borotigh, Miss Reilrietta M. S. Falconer,Miss -Ruby Minerva Carson, Miss MinervaAgriculture Dept.-J. A. Alleri, Div. 2B; Kathryn Hoople, Miss Lilliau Mary Rus-J. A. Ste. Marie, Div. 2B. ýe1l, Miss Helen Blyth, Miss Mary EstellaInland Revenue DeptýE. A, Rooney, Div. Bouck.3B; Finley Marshall, Asst. Inspecter W. and

M., London; Robt. Gýraudy, 3rd Class; Port
Hope. The following ta 3rd Class. Charles Agriculture Dept.-Ezra W. Savage ta
Veziiia, Quebee; Amedee Aucoin, Montreal; Div. 2A.
Prosper Eugene Brissette, Montroal; Louis Inland Revenue Dept.-L. E. Westman ta
Ulisse Noel, Ottawa; Edwarà George Blay- Div. 2A; Peter L, Smyth ta Div. 2A; Frank
lück, Belleville; Prederick Holmes McLeýa- Jos. Casey, St. John, te Collector, Charlotte-
ghau , Perth; Robert Howard La March, to'ývl»

L Windsor; John Christopher Miller, Winni- Interior Dept.-R. F. Lynch ta Div. 2B;
peg; ýar(l Harry Bell, Moose Jaw; John H. L. Stewaxt ta Div. SA.
LYtton Mars, Victoria. Labour Dept.--C. W. Bolton ta Div. 2A.

Interier DeptýJý A- ONeill, sorter; House of Conunons--J). L. Desnauliers
Cý6o. W. Paynter and Norman E. Talcott, ta Div. IA.

Marine and Fisberies Dept,--J. H. Vau-Div. 2B; Anna R. Boulger, Wilfrid J. ghan ta DiV. 2A. 1OConnor, Mary M Pùrvis and Ethel M. Naval Service Dept.--Chas. E. Goûdall taPotvin, Div. 3B- Wnà. W. McCaxthy andy Div. 2B.Afary C. àfaloney, Div. M Post Office Dept.-Williain Menzies, Van-Justice Dept.-F. I. Nelson, Div. SA. couver, SA ta 2B; C. P. May, Pegina,'2BLabour Dept.--Olga E. Sornerville, Div. ta 2A; S. H. James, Hamilton, 2B ta 2A;
Naval Service Dept.-Mary t. Bayes, Div. George C. Avery, Ottawa, IB ta IA; L. L.

8B, Howard, St. John, 2B ta 2A; n Eý John-
ston, Ottawa, 2B ta 2A; M. E. Macarow,Post Ofâce Dept.-L. Labonte sorter; Ottawa, 2B ta 2A; C. N. Perrin, London,-Pred. B. Dûnxi, Div. SB; C. C. J'ohiifiton, SA ta 2B; Miss Blanche de Lorimier, Winni-ý,)7ne8àenger, Wanda T. Schwesing& and lvy peg, SB ta 3A; Wi B. Pearson, London,-Moxley, Div. SB. The following ta 3rd SA ta 2B; T. C. Cochrill,, London, SA t'OÇIRF39, Gradé "B". George 0. Gflpin, Sasks- 2B; R. A. Locker, London, SA ta 2B; D, X..»on; 'I' H' Eyre' Edmonton; W, R' Roy, Cameron, London, SA to. 2B; L. D. Graham,,',"ýP4ronto; PL Ti Stewart, Toranta; J. H. London, SA ta 2B; LI. A. Neikon, winni-Welch, Toronto; J. ý C. Yeàllamçl, London; peg, SB ta SA; D. Cassie, Winnipeg, SBY. Joues, ToropW; Jàjo Mttrdogh, Tor- té 3A; E. H. 9. Baynham, Winnipeg, SB té"DjIt'o. ùrs. B. D. CGýuP9 'W'n'dPeg; Mis$ SA; G. R. Ferguson, Predericton, SB to. SAargeret. 9. Miduff, 3.fpûey Order Ex- X D. Waten Vietoria,ý3B ta SA.- 8 White,ngo; Bella C4x&, Montres]; A. OW1n10tý Victoria, SB ta àA; W. Barbé,, ýïoÉtrw1ntreal; . tr. Lefebvre, Montréal.; C. E. EA te IB; J. B. 0 1 . Sylvain, Xantroaly 2A taAdard, 1fý'fttTeal; J' È- !3t&ntOn l"Ptreal; 1Bý, Miss E. M. C.,Orser5 moose Jaw, 13A.)prgýpiêr, Montreal; W. GauLttè; Mont- ta 2B; Mr%. il. J. pladi, Ramiltée, 3A taLafiamme, Montreal; A. Ruflange 2B; W. R. C. Sissons, Regina, SA tô $B;ýt']real; R. Primeau, montreal, Michel Ti Il. G. Kenyan, Tbronto, 2À ta EP. 0. Inspecta r Ig Quèbge -

1WBruce, Regina, SB ta SA; A. E. Xiý9'*micelle, mcntreal; a E. B64.1ne Ment- gins, SB ta SA; W. M. Mepherison, Regina,Il ÊL corriyeau, Montrul-, C. &Perron, SB ta SA; F. Lee, Regina, 3B ta 3A, T. J.tre&l; 3Lts R B' tP'"Mnl Uftttè0l' Doyle, Ottawa, 2A te 1B; 71. J. yexannus101jowing ta Ucl CIÉOël' Grade Ottawa, 2À ta IB; Emilioü Ayw"g, Moitt'Alfred Nadéau, Ottawa; 0. 11eli re4l, SA ta 2B -, A., D«oîi2, SB taP. 0. Impfttor's, Montresi;
#phyý oftairài SA-; T. J. Dieh, Ottaýmjý, SA ta 2B; B.0 . GTavel, Ottawa, $B tq SA; R. Cayër, Ot,worke I)OPL-,Bdith 1. Ariàur, tawâ, SB ta àli -Ai.:,ý«#e,. Monh4w, SBSB. 

ta BA,
ways Treae and Commerce »ML-A. J. Pelle-8t, tier ta Divi. 2B.,de and Com1nerce Dept-Boyd E.

ý14, Div. 81S. The tellowing ta Sub.
B of the Third DIvision, Min Agriculture Dépt.,-D P. Pattersou, DI,7-,.t, 1rwin,ý M" Mande Isabel M>. 8î; Usbeî A.-OtaÈt; Bi; 3B; tlot,,go Bleanor Mary Rëid, Mizo Marle 1X,ý 811.

aor, Xùt inomncelxaw 'Custams, Depti-j. Weagle, prov. ùeý,
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West Dublin, N.S.; W. Tý MaMe, prev. of.,
Noyan Jet; WMý McHa£Re, Vaneouver;
Wm. Downing, Vancouver; Wm. Strong,
sub. eoll.ý Stickeen, RC.; John E. Baird,
clerk, Vancouver; Jos. N. Pepin, pre-%;. off,,

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION OF CANADAý.
Windsor, Ont.; ýZ. G. Tite, prov. off., Bride-
burg; Roeh Bournival, Three Rivers; Juà, Civil Service Examinations.H. Hayter, Prev. offý D, W. Seullye Prev,
off, montreai. ]PVFýLIC'NÔTIOE là hereby gie6n that the Fiýéý

Ifflaild Revenue Deptý-,àif. H. Barnard, Iiîninàry and qualîlying rxa-mihatiohe for
dep. coU, Wef" win; Ed. J. Morgau, food the Outaide Diviigion of the Civil Service of il,canada, wM be held, tbe. Preliinhiary Exainination
inspeetor, Vancouver. cz the 14th Noverabér, an& tUe Qualifyine Exarn, e

111tceior Dept--m-Jean C. McDougaU, Di:v.ý ination on »e 15th anil 16W, November, 1916,
Prince Rupert, Victoria, 'Vancouver, Nelson, Il&.

B. _F.. MI, -Èatching, Div. 3A; Ada monton CaWary, Moose j&W, Saskatoon,
Swkburii, Div. 3A; Annie lfambleton, Div. Beandà, Winnipeg, Po hur, SanIt 8teý
BALi Zua Bîtchie Div 3B. Marie, Ltii&ii4 Hamilton, Toranto, Kinggitan, Otý "I',

Ma.ntreal, 8lierbroalce, Quebee, Vredexiewn,
-Pèst Office Dept.-Mabel 8ý Bayne,,Div. Moncton, st. John, Charlottetown, Yarinouth, Hall-

3B-, Elita Cùmmings, Div. SA; 8, Gý Jones fax azid Sydney. yXaminattons inay aloo be

Si-& Class, Toronto; F. Rý Butler, Srd Clage st. other provi ded à suflicient ýMuMb6r
à cevdidÀoýeâ =ke application to write st amy ont'ý

"Vancouver; Miss D. J. Railey, Srd lass, place, ' . . 1 1

Winpipég; Malcolm MeLeod, Srd Clâss, Win-, Perigenz d"Mng týý present thenmlns for e4th«,,,,
Mipeg; Herve Priineiu and CI. E I»Iiijle,,Sfd of the ab-ove êicamtnRtions =&y obtilin all neves5Arf

Clemi XohtreaL copi@E of the. Tulee and
and, form8 of application. from the Seçrètary of tbç'
OITU &rvice Cmmissio Ottawa, eîther on pOr-

or by
liratian flomB or lntenditg Mildid»t-4

lepariod lýy tlie p
Ife, lat9r, Rouge CE ex&minati6n fee, muât bê illeil with the Civil

vtçe Co=bmieu not let-or than the .1etli Ocip
1916.

Xo e=ePtion clan or vvill'bo mode to thii =k,
-de od the C=îwimdù4ý

El WîUs to niffleuger, J1,14ee DePL

:..I Robert. TT" Igy" of ý tbe Sta£lfiies
Beauel oe the was
Êlrried ut the Arehbiehop's p4jiee, Ot-

on' septeltber 12th, by Rev. Àbbé
tg Juliette, ëMeAt d9ughtu

&tiý ý MrýL J. E_ BellmAre.
of John IL Peo, 01 t4o.

«t '14diAr Affaire, to Miss ýL'DJ ýU0=
celebratçd -aît the home of th9 X"AL e'r 41 for enteyr otý

lu, ý0A4è4 Wo thl* coll«a arç h014 SM4 Ibo
%40% ol 00 ýXy1X i'Q#

May 6eh eeee' , W« tondl
couffl on or abotâ ü» lÉf À*.

jýéy-,' of the Depat" ý41,P"114 -Wbýks, j= jutry an
'effl tiolÏied in '$fý '?Ëk4eià ýè&twéh' '«R 14*- ÀeIl 1W tho Ucre4m CITU onlç-4
$ýrtêmber 6th to Tlhdta140 0 11,4111, 'of, the mlwi*, lybliL *Uoýn blbtk't>ttl 1

e*n hs tbtsbod.
C&eý g ýUe =am h*vs

nký' înai-risge 'tok fse tember t'hoit tom-tsenth bbýtbd%"o àud Z*tý
aw'"e bt"hase, ou 'lot JUly

Pei", DDý' &Ud Urff, Fylel4 to Georl ho Gý"j0q4 lm

' 'a Meer, d lfôntieàj, I'Ëé ý ecéwýUy
wa* ewlormea by R@V-ý Drý Týlee' Amw a
by 8miw 66, NïY4

ý >ýauh,
'iýý tire àMi"ý"ee eiz
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Lieut. Wm. B. MeF&dzeane who was a

veterinary officer of the Department of
Agriculture, in Toronto, and who resigned Bon Echo Summer Resorthis position to go to the front,
serving in Egypt. ON LAKE MASSANOGAFred. Matthews, son of -Assistant Post 1 1Office luspector Matthows, of London, lias (Within easy reach of Ottawa).
been promoted at the front. 'This charming Summer Res .ortJohn Fraser, I.S.O., Auditor General, is is undoubtedly the raost ideallyabsent to go to England to direct the
auditing of Canadianaxmy aecounts there. situated of any resort in Arnerica,

Lient. C. C. Robinson, P.P.C.L.I., wound- h&ving a bit of scenic grandeured, is an Ottawa poy and a nephew of unsurpassed in the world, togetherMiss Lucy Robinson of the Post Office with a perfect elimate.Depaxtme4t.
The engagement is announeed of Eliza- The. Inn is rustic, with modernbeth, eldest daughter of thé late D. 0. conveniences, and the cottages andDewar and of Mrs. Dewar, to Lieut. Gordon cottage tents are attractiVe andR Johnstoite, 207th Battajiôn, C.EýF,, Ot- comfortable.tawa. The muriage wiR take place quiet- Bon EC]20 ReSOrt is situated inly Oetober 4th.
Lieut.-Col, W. D.'Allen, D.S.O., is re- the Highlands of Ontario, 2,000ported dangerouely ill in a hospital in feet above sea level.lý4ùildon. ne belongs to the staff of the -X-Meterological O£Êee in Toronto and his RATES : $12 to $18 Weeklydistinguished eareà as a soldier has been

!requently referred to in 11 The C1ýWan. ' 1 -X-
Major J. Aý Filiat-raultý wounded, is a ADD"Sst .pephew of Dr. A. D. DeCelleg, Parliament 13ON ECHO INN Co.Libratian.
-Mr. Octave Ayotte of ý Hully Que., an BON £CHO P.O.

licu-rices the approàwmng marriage of ME
flaugliter Marie Louise, to Ëdouard Le-
"mptýë Tetreauville, Hull, of the Militia
Department. The ceremonywill take place
on October 2.Ud 1916,' Ékt the: Nôtre Dame
church

Lient. Wm- 4xidèrson of the Enginme,-
'bu arrivea hù.nýe. Ïn aàýWa to recuperate
from his wouýds. Re belongs to the. Geo-
e-aphers Biranch, Departnkent a the lu-
terlor.

Sergt. Rawkiu,£,. ýbe ]Kings Prize-
Yan», is ba*<,ili Englan'd a8 inusketry in-
truetor with the 1.84th Battalion. ý Ris
triende amd kdmlxe-rm will regret to learn

"flaati ae a reault 0' f w0unds, slustaized Boule
agû, bizright hand Mî 8till 1Rýkizgizt,,',Power and nimliloeâ and àày PeVer regain

41ermal condition.
Ji. T. C=eron, the W1ý4ej:,"t'41 Mer-
ce man Whù wÇnt overmas with No. 3
id Ambulanu and ýFozi the DC.M. îor

lie-4- -ýrv!,Ce at Fê8tubert, Is rim
un;%

8 geant Bernie Lang, kïlleil in action
411 imptember 7th was forinerly engaga&an fle work ý«- t1w gydeoprophic Survey

:h yesn ýfLae and *48 born in Ed-,
tcàt, but ëd in Owmfýûtwd for -71 ýFARX8 M ()IrrAÉÀ
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Zer Istli, 01 thê'wi-fe of M. J. Mccaul, in- A WELIZARXED ML= .ý

t e for the Dominion Railwa-Y Commis-
1ý10 Thé boys who went to La Belle Fran

Vos. R. AL Culbert, assista-ni commis- two long years ago,
eaoner of the R. N. W. M. P., with head- Have 11done their bit" like heroes, as full..:..

at iteffina, died on September 2lot. well -we know;
Major U. M. Splane, of Calgary, killed They fought the weather, hunger, dirt and

m aétvon" was au unele of Mis$ H. B, 1 ý lield 11 the brutal Han-
JBpýane, of the. Departmeut 61 Tràde and Histôry willglorify the grandýthing,2 theY_::.ý
çýo]Ëmerce. Re wu & ýAtive of Sihithe hure doue.

wae thirty-eight years of age and
A -wi"w ahd, three children. -Some bave dfed,, some were maimed, some.....

'Ueut. Arthur U Goodeve, killed in at- in prisons live.
tioÈ, waýs 9 soil 01 A. S. Goodeve of the But all, in lreédom's -poh1e eause, théir
Board of Railway commissioners. fre bas best were free te give.
twobrothers 12i thé army and à sister È1aro-m They did net gTumblé. or complain, Or
$Ég.lu. an armybospital at Salonika. think theîr task too: hurd;,

14eut. Alex. Ttosamolid, killed fà, aetion, Ahl ne; with> au their manly. strength olir .
W" a àon-in-law ù£ the late General Cottoný interest, they guard.
ewè sono of Gen. Cbtton have been killed

ýÉw: wax! and another feU in South But, now the fitstwho spTangto arm.s grow
weary of th8 fight

Pri. ate W. IL Waller, 1ýjllsd î4:aetion on That they wage, uteûinp1,aýgly for right
thé 1 Somme, September.9th, wu a son of oruel mightý
the late. John Waller, of the. Depaz have. trply, won relief, go,

it. ýs bout
Te epM the first contingent home te well
egtned Test

Ton mou who toour soldiers se. 14pske,

The Depurtmexif of Agýieii1ture ig 4n mareh en thé
d0mQý1 e ýU a )AIêssenger at Onço ànà jet. ]U'M

-kàkÎngI"*àr''oe the, 1-uât -whieh ilà q-ùi"kly go
destroyed a kundre'd xnillicm8 Worth Te W)aeta, clix silper-warriors m4i 0Xivlýg
of grain iW s yearý Experts hav' buk the R.11ný
been at wcrk in,ýýeîgating the cause$ -&ý-4;'beng them home te peaee,: ana reeVý'1

it and there âlè :te bc éiperi, duty nobly doué.

ine»tal stations in ffifféýent parts of
the "West, By emlWel Mail Service,

Meth'ods it 2* 40ped to greatly redueè
bilÜY d further, d eh

1_1e4h11ý eaume, lole OP".

(Dy Jim' Mance-)

$ho ýrew-hk grouma bèneath her chai
'Under the (I(mk

'Phe Otta*a Brtýnch Qf the. Çana- 11%en Wa- "Oh'Deail Oh, Desrf,
dian 1w crww ý " ety, is ÛOW ý oe- 8he looked into beýr potketbook
ituping qüartërg ih'thë new'Cumtoms &n 'fidur ehe W te look;

ýTw" 101111(1 beWna her eat.buiding on Sussex -strPý,,t. swre:
theu she settled aoývn to work

toms, and p4cking-room are on the wduld ne-ver ml1irý1
first' eper àncl, ofitces, oMý,,,the flith keyboexd hum,

quite ýa bitl'

aùd th6ý But obe toulil hôt g4 doým te, itl
vnw s4o had ý4oJr 0M

,,0M1ý reawn S Mau rvnsaw Z 'výUtîw Yer wîf 10
a womau is beeai»e hé 10 d oftd'tý'a her-hé WaÙii tý,, 1ý ýk gf= in
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OIELGý4N=ATION AXD CO-OPERATION. apply in the more practieai walks of life.
For, while thore is no condition more con-

By V. P. dueive to success than this, there is surely
mone more fatal than apathy and dividod of-To say that the world tü-dayý in th fort. That, too, is a lesson written large onof events of such transcendent imp= history's page, and one that the masses arethat even the most éléar hoAded and far beginning to realize more and more. Rowsoeing among us but faintly discern whither strange thon thut we should have in ourwe are being earried along, is only to own rank men who still fail to grasp there .peat a saying that bas become trite. In supreme importance of thi.s moit outstand-tact we have beeome so faseinated by the ing faet of the pregent age. Is it pufflibleËcenes being eftacted on tho grandest of that we £ail to realize as workers, as menall stages, #hat we have neither thetime who have ehosen a vocation' under con-nor, perhaps, the inclination to engage in ditions that have neessarîlly, much, geopethe more ref[ective moode of less exciting for improvement, tliat bettermont eau cometime6. -will come, only through Our awn. efforts.For that -reason we are muëh too apt Because such is the fact, lot that point'in . the stre" of pregent day happenings once be concoded how thon, ean we. ex--tû £orjet some. of tho miatters lyiug ilearer plain our inaction in the long yêars thathome that should engage our best atten- are past. Partýy, no doubt, it à due tetion. Even ýiom ont ofý the storm. and the faet that ourService, being scatteredturnwil of the battle Ktrife certain facts in large but isolated centres, we felt »Qstaud out ýuYitb pecunar. àignifteajàee. In common pulse beat throughout its lengththe firot.plàr-e, the woil.d we ha-ve known and breadtli. We were aatisfieil to be atÏ5 5ur1e1ýý passing. T.he Zature of that best, in.our own lifile spheres, the e o8wtra*sftýon wiD dopéudi maire or up:on -sessers of an association. or elub, of limitealocal ýeonetio1i8 Ili tbis Or fliat country, value within ito own boundarieý3 ud powey-but tie traývaiI of the Premett PArio4> Will les for good as far as the Service general-seorla eortiai ty eventuate in the témbirth ly is. concernod. . We lacked the fftimulus':of ýhn nationns-a modern imparted by the CO-operative iaea, uewMstory 18 repêAtîng ltself, The struggle now ftnding expression whereVer Imbt-utfor freedom, emancipation and right, in seeks ita just rewards., surtly wa h&velavexy land has been one of bitter been tob long apathetie. 18 it not higheffort, long arawn out pèriods, C agon'y time *e were gotting down oft the fonce'and tous for the enmrnon pèople, À and, bringing into li» the full weight ofenfue thouglit will be aùfflëtont tô show OZ forcest Individually we eill achieve'the ektr"rain&ry roadjustinents whieh verý littleý we shan be miprely blocking'f 116eemiti take pluce, in our.eom-mut 0 eae others efforts and, in the days toeconomie eystoM8. For ourmelves, the e0me, we muet kaý,e United aktiOI2 in aIre haE bdoii fauglIt the supreme no- eommon Cause.: lin theýWest we have a].ty ôý organization and CO-opération. ready lesrned thîs losgon and have pre.we have been ghown, oven unwilhnjzly, ùted by it Tke But is begimijing to S"and in opite 01 oursalvei%, how imperat'1ýe ýeYe to eyewlik no. Whon are tbetwale!%ýthosë esýe1Lt1Ms of succe0m becoine in auy to fall fre= the eram of the regt df.purendeuvoue worthy ol the- natue. Whe je numbert not yet witbin tht folùl.

uue of the nation ls »q1ý»uY time 01 «Y The West h",8hown the wwy. we knowýsodet;y or bo4y of nýgu who, with ràmmon what oux eftorts baye clone for ýis'%md theà0e P14bwtig stewmy forward toAhe service M a whole. Are YOU featisfied to4*oïined goal. :àl' ui,11ght the battle that niust haWe log4uea those lemons eu the play- sueà a4etermining Wfiaeuee on your daily
groud, they 4,r-ç been lor"d on Dur ýwef lu , the Dominion poew clerhi

'tuteuàon, h encels 'OU overy 4ý Asïýe1ation -we have the ineamm ef roalizingewai* 80MO 01 uë tïo Wh0ý hM 1on4ý $ad: benefleially bftn. düne
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in the British Postal Serviee Red to't'he ta the south, that of eailing a number of
gouth of us. Are we less -worthy or de- officials together in conference every year.
sexving or capable than they. . Surely t4e . ,ý11 out branches seem.,,to be talking of:
smnn M1attýr. of &]1auý is net W j)robleýà,:: "the eWxMý winter session and the neces-
ta stand in the way of sueh an importaht sary éiitërtainui.ent in ëonedtioh therewith-
mütter. We preýer te think. otherwige Wé hape that allbranches will inake it
it -ig, imnt 01 thoUghtý Èut, brotber Po8tai thoix idëal ta ýaye. such a ptogramm thIllis
Clerk, it is worth loo'king înto, " The minter thàt eaéh monthly meeting îs 1.0oked

of the Lastf 1jerward ta by évekry member Ra a date ail
wWOL something really important in-
tet8tihg and wijoyable takes pi,,ë' it
*111 be interesting ý Ûfter thé next six

XDISS BY TMM WAY. months te., ask.. the "Organizing. ýýQCretary
lýiailËÉ ÈMÎ the ýÉeËt'

-During: ihe pte few' mopths several of
Alm sijialler Ontario offLees haye seon the rer olrd. Will it bez yourg, and -il uot,ý why

"dom of joining Our aseoeiation.: This not'?

is «viaepea o£ a great interest ÂB Our ev6r-
g7owimg argdnizàtioli, whieh interest Red
egoperation we. are, clelîghtéd ta ho,,výe-.

ýTheîe u1fiees are a great distsmce'trux»
the headquaiters a£ out asgndatioli' alla
furthê,-r still from the brwnehers ut
WkÀ* Oýar

. Our other officers *«k. We, ý how-
ev,6ri want our ûastern gowade5 Who Lave well attendêd a»d was a mo8t enthutsiastie

amalgamated with nz tu be, fully con- gathering. Vie ehiëf busingss wà the
appbintment Oe the ereeutive offleeTg and"1,iDeédý of Our interest in' t"ý

'It ig IlArd for USAO emphasize this os the nswý oommitt«s 'ta iaeýrv-o ueer the

Ëtrengly u -wie would, like. Oût iùteremt
Alec, Beveridge,,in tUsin loi every bit as tt-zank

i* uff and ýdoc-e uýt by any, mieunsI mtop when t4 ýeqeËýeé ko,4 àÉ'ýuw m"d. The ne'w l'A
aul aeýePt in theso

e, ýe , f W Ca""nee of 'the
17 liOUt1çý» WëTe xfteivei Z3 a resuit'.1,

anà"rge=
Urs in moSywaye, net the lengt çf wlai3h

1Wbyý tâte nÏ4 -of these Peges in the 1%O$e WOee aJI ýwcepted azidthe Wk
_lfààý- eTn now of A larger meeting roaz%ý«

e»W fbân eau On'r e»Àt jýr1Onas
bI ' i Attreet aud keep the intere8t of Our ' Tbe ëDtire FtàÊ deeply regret te hearpo of Mr. ElsQn'o ee4jýe,_e , (xo4ýoia after reý*"bem eembers. surely une of the begt

regularly fontribUting Ubg frQM WM O'nuiW N47. Theye 44

"toe*g»,Pageg, and ào inferm ail Who Owé
t6,,,ý44' dwhe is going 011, of what yne bY '11117111le "41 bel the 'bât

for &,gpeeay reCûVjxý erffl",Qhe gua MýýE%
Iîgý tbb*ing fwd ateniptiüg ip your cwn

If bile of friýndîl deslIre 40l',
iff Wh at àý i4à a~eigq 'lue the anouaff of, Our

no ýêtter, "Y

br89ýdw44 bet)x4ý UàU or, gree, b-ë ilià1r, Mffl , of sel," U"Vý« thek and Rýe 40à Unèh Ox MtN, ta «àxtrihÉtjý thýoUe
an t;ýw duià:

»,d tho '00,st gtuklug tbkqî*
34ý 1'WhOt1 ont le YWff1ýg çeer Ofttee ýhe*

PAth?,fg for "the MIO*'hôds *e0a et

of&,z
7,-7-7

*egý thw *ý, émitffl ta ýýz
Wçrx 4&ýt in Vo"e in tu ôMýOS, JA -aur 1PO, Uý , th e, tut, thm z4r,

tW -.."ýQfb" eýnQt Sfpeïr t4 , be', ffieî

-a )iý,e ammiwum U"ebgt- U #ta 'e
gel

i4w i*C el-,, Mý14j
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A*notice en the board, over the signature 26th, 1915, appears the following:----"We
of our worthy secretary, urges upen all have heard a rumour that the members of
members the very boundon duty of cor- this brancli are falling over tbemsel-çes in
responding with our boys at the front. their rush to take up auhscriptious te "The
Wë do net know at the present time how Cîvilian" and "Postal Journal." With
pen could -be put te paper with more ex- regard te subscriptions, renewal time is
cellent object or in a more fraternal cause. coming, and we inteud te take up a per-
Labour Day, 1915, this braneh docided te sonal cauvass, althougli this should hardly
hed itË unual pienie but thi3 elements be necessary. Get ready your dollar with
ilitervéned. It was deeided this year, prior which te bùy twolve more months of in-
tti the holiday, net toý hold une and despite teresting news eoneerning our Association
this momentous resolution, it rained :in and its work.
torrents on the 5th. Our weather man is
singulerly devoid of humour and a eènse
of proportion.

1ýwJ3JNCw OB
SaskatOOIL

we. are. more Berry tbvn:we 'eûn Say that The Dispatcher.
the vèit te Prince Albertffid not mater- As -we live we learn an old adagè

I wiZe. Pvezythi-ng wa'8,, arranged and a says, and a dispatcher should be destined,
oad bunch oÈ mon réady te go when the tebc a long liver. A dispateher is uouaHy-

informIed w that no excursion a proud individual, master of all he sur-
,would be'runý,whieà of ccourse spoilt the veys, though he canhot usuauy snvýV
whole eaix,, 3ýost inconsiderate of Bil- morë than a few feet each side hi$ nOË0 on
land Pau. acco-Unt 01 the high coist of daylight.

The regalar Montbly Meeting helà on Ile is easily detected by the emptineàs or
lâeptembgr 6 was thebeat; we have had fer hi$ POeà-«ts any tiftie about tbreé dàya
a long fLmeý Ev" lle preeent had. Elome- atter the I'Ghost', has walked. Ué bas.
thliRg to say on 'oùê subjeet''oy ether - little te Bay, usually, but when ho dnéfi sal
eort of debating soeiety, au té $Peak. Our it, it eonnt8; tlie choieest of "pro"'ý ï

aud seerctary axgued the v&rioug heveheard from Our frieùd the dispatrherýnierits of tvro systems of Colleetiug due@ ili ealleeial n bisly whe dignity ME been tilteda mipl$t e»ýertAiuing m'une perfect gen- a point by. a theck up froin some little
tiemen, "il understana, but interesting. "joint" 'awy down the line. 'Dispatehm-*.
Atwr the àuJýt had gettle(l ýthe question d a"e Of t1eo kindsi--the wild. end. th',-
the winter ev«Bings was d1,cDs1ýea àud a 1'Tame.1ý
toMmittiee appointed, Qonsisting of Mesoria. The- "wild" specie ean- be 1 aolýéetôd In:

Simpson, Jýv1e, loigter, any of, Our post offlees, encireled by a lerge:and Anderson. Count fhem up rack et F;uks, ask him what he is osie'dho puts on a decided ýi9Us1C 8 isn It iti. 1 1 M
t* bý, 'ays, "Throuwin' Dis if yoû
by Ruy evil ý2hanre bo in the -vieinh'y gholda;ýbe "Mib,641" tum. arbund and retond, n4tý

or thA informution of Our various new tu kear hé denýt1nýan f . . ..
yov, be's just talk-em Who are an-ti-ontly "king fts to ing tO ýZ ra'A exaetly as youý W",a talken our eýezt nieeting ii; to be held, we tu YýDUÊ Pot'taL Tho dispat*llÉr.

Ik te state that cur next meeting, whiell iEr VerYý C,'ften a dolightfùl 'epêcie et 'bishe the lut ut0pt1ný of cxu býtanc1 tribe, very prend, hig Man-WM b* held lu Gct;gt>or. It ïo,. %ènance, howevq, iB some 1 tîmes d" ving,ta adjoUlM oUr MeetiUgg for & couple and,:the mention ôf 41Tow ptoubitienl-1,
during tho s=1ýRer ana mù8t hes a. -very 800thing ý0*«t et bw, pýM",-ýv4eù ý thqý *hetlisr iq a âtle eoolër.-, if Mot on his co"teuffltkig. '5ï,Â&'Ven4gP 01 *ihie iSý tbÀt thonth "e. :. We tud both el"Mb ateb"S

r be enol vm eàu bé keVt warm by ver'y friendly, tsrwe Mithtbýe = tIrdebote. We wi*h to state that at tleïr diAtrictj iù 104t t4ey"àxe kùown te
IA« niffli,49 cf ettr ýbMVeh year Our h"e on Var-éÇM ýottàjA ëOlning Yoe-r ateL'Uolhl]aeted JOUS M a tel'e 1 ' *hem tbý]et and 1*epeýt0r, ýin

e,*ee are édétted àtthe fýéUOwî1ig weet., a pla7bd we''ki2, k1w, e"ges&- a da 10'.#ËçxtL' ý,AýfiY Ueeig1ýêY wile ýtakes te bc, whg"> thëy
i4ntefflt iA'*Ûf Ugl' e*fýL 1fet1ilÎr do the* ear,,*00ý4rà 11411 "te, et, thp ê1mefion of e e-64, "bt#tt» &U eh depth

teord It cler'kg, ýn ibtilýt
tp' 1 thé, e,1ýgXe4-1* the lVý là in

mg
alright
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here and there, but often we see them This is the financial ýside of it, whieh
writing letters in this straÀn, Deax Sir,- of course eveilone is intereeted in, althô'.11
I regret this error, etc., etc. The natulal the more important, point of view i8 thair
enemies a dispatcher has are legion. It forty men were prepared to pay into a.
al-ways appoaxs that the aforementioned. fund With thé ô of helping tlieir

joints, 'way dovrn the line, " speeializo fellow clerk should he fali sieh. Atpre-
on Illeying" for him, each on a different sent only about four or five of our branches
t"k, ho amitted ta riotiee an unçaiaMled have the sitriangth to-run such an aid on
stampý or a prohibited letter or paper, or their own, but with an A.Ssociation-wide
that »C amd go went to go and go, and go Soeiety in existeneoý ail members could
on, and go it goeà. that of ton ho craves for participate, no Matter how small the
the trenohes, to rest bis ti.red brain. branch to whieh ho belonged and, fur-

thermore, it would:eome cheaper on those
Ta bea ffispaleber 1 once had a craving, men situatéd. in the larger branches thau
Thé -thing looked go simple and e"y to me; It would while ranning theirawn indï-vvi-
À eay Js puy 1 was docked, which iLigh sent dual,&iffair.

Me. ravingy - At convention one dologate sýated th4t
À "Register',' bo»nd East, I had shipped ho felt certain that it would not fiwI

ç-ed V. favour In his brawÉ and, thoreforeý he,
IIEB, did M sec why théy gheud have it forceil

on them, This argýLment, it will be. seéii,quite unàôund, Vsa 'any iùembee oe any
braneh could partidipateor noue., So long
as eno )r members wéré proeured. te rPrt

clause 9 of the rEýOent eonlvéntibu agen- th, 117ety àneeeogfwlyl it would Élyt
Matter in 4he leut -whether the entired4, whith ealled for the: eonsideration of: inember , ship ùý a braneh refrained £romthe desirability ut organizin a Mutual Soonîw or later, forAhe mke ofnot rereive PttelÉtit)n..
pra(ýtùel Zr ' atexDity, 80me suoh 'doa willthat rial3y hopod and expecteil that it woulde have eo bû iuauguratÛà. Lir this: assoeigttion,This waý; due, probably, to the fazt that: Por, the prAseüt the whole, question is i 'a*Ilo"èr wtm sponmoz for the re-olutidn the halub Q,'f a tboroughly eoMpetent ýI, 1 ùw,-on to,hud, iiot Very IMUM ineormati work inittee, wliicli eau be reljedUpùný.tO weigbon, n6r wu mue'h 4àrart made to get the 29.refully all the pros and cois, »bt&ln allige"mbly inte'r'eeteà in th& moVem»jIt.ý

]EýQwoveI,, illose Who are amxIous tol Seo the, information pùsible ajj4,ý ùo, pattec,,ý
1 whieli way theyreport, sati8fy next cOn,ýKach a mý-hëmé in operation need uot. be on this very ct.diseourffld aý, in any event, zo datmite

ution vouM have beet taken by îhe. 6012,
veutî"ý As tho report. shoiwed, ibis quesm
tiIý» wam ýrefoted to4 the Logislation'Com-

WIIY? ...MittePý -Who are expeeted. ta report ta the.
néxt conreutiôn. They, It is ta. -be Pre-
's=qd,, ' wýlI ý either adviae t4at the .idea Natioýnal FeýeËütioIr of Pogt Of fico
bo &opjped or Ahey will bé pitptrea to Te- (ýleks of the IUnitýýdý States, in order t*

be iu Uttlu
01 glyùommemorate 

enother
sUeh shi: tb&t it Uula at ýOUce eome inte t4eir argàýuization" conVertefi
operiý4o]i, w4atever,(Me moy have Ègalust menthly- oMelai vrgaMý luta ahuudxed ý pa»Ojý
Mwýh à iwiety, it mut ho Piaoyally ad- intgzesting mago,7ine for the wontb e
mittýd thst it embruom on6 oe the f=84- À4ýU9t. Ameug the many RIrtItIeýe,

Poizt8 01 pr«tical :ÊrqtenS]iffMIý a number written jýY the several vieo-pxM,,,
»ý«etieuà fraternity is vM eheip, und dents 4n4 district orgünizoTe giving MâTU«e-ý
àbOnnâg evéry-whêre, but we are âfraid varieri, reasong ehypast 8
thatý fle praotieal side 01 # in oftilues join the R»egeimion. We are, glad to

ýtýkihg, *èere it ehould mott be seez, able tq Ive a few O]ttuots fXom some
U 0, 0 Annufil, statement, 10quod bfi1»'m t th -tjI&ýe a e mrtîcI8gý

-be tho Calgary. Mutual Aid 8,ocietjý, -which Tý« iroatest fadjing a postal clork
ropoet a#pèrted in the Journal dated Jan- 'Ris groatest loe ià

M lut, we tua thst, auring tho ti=. 84
'ý4**ve Il»n re"ived bonO44 A»Ounting îU9 Mè Make for bat)t
to'tu swegate of $1» and, $omoWrty Aater% a isolatoa 0 rult, thr

allicipatod in 1wr wli« he be4«xÀ» a
Auffl=j to 2,50. It 'ýiÜ be

M wMe Pra- zbMge aIýtba34gu U44 h hi& V
tillo *marý SÙ49 'Until ýqSwý ý 'tiý4 ýýe,
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luence outside of those gained behind the >he Hampshire holds him in her strong
r walls of the government building. He steel shell.

thinks iia terme of denierits, regulates hie A coffin fitting one so geat as he!
life by the Bundy and hopes for nothing, There shall he slumber dreamlessly and
ýhat the departmént can not give him." well;
. "It is an undeniable fact that the in- An English heart sleeps soundest in the
fluence 01 an organization depends upon sea.
l'te numerieal trength and its power ta
gommand publicity. It is alse an un-
deniable fact that Congress will net legis-
ýate in advance of publie opinion., Now, A CHANT OF LOVE.
ýhow shall we, as post offlee elerks, give
mur demande publicity and how, shall we (By Helen Gray Cone.).cau" - publie opnion ta sway in 'Our
l'avour. A song of hate is a sang of- Heil.

"Bear ye one another's burdens." Some there be that sing it well.
'."This eau only suréessfully be aceom- Let them sing it loud and long,
plished through organization. This is a We lift our hoarts in a loftier gong;
IDW of nature that tlýere.inwt be coopéra- 'We lift our hearts ta Reaven above,
lion and mutual aid if the species is ta Singing the gléry of her we love-,
survive, It is thé law upen which al! Eàýgland!

ism is forméd. The law of nature
is not the cold, formula of individual pitted Glory of thought and gloory ofo deed,
4gaýnst individuel in au ever endless war Glory of Hampden and Runnymiède;-a 1 ' Glclry of ships htat sought far goals,lut cooperation and mutual aid aw
Wbich is found ta operate even in the Gloory of words and glory of soulli.1
lower orders of life, Survival largely de- Glory of songe mounting os birdselids mpan this factor in the 0 Glory immortal of magilcal wor a;

truggle of id'
The law:oe coopération and clrganiza- Glory of ILIton, glory of Nelson,

for mutval. aid le exaeting in its de ical glory of Gordon and Scott;
4ands, The, history of nature proves that GlOrY Of ShelleY, 910ry Of Syduey',
the indi'ýlidiigl that disregadi, it muet Glor7 transcendant th&t perishes not-
1:ýerigh. T!Ld,'-indi'vidual insures hie ow-n Iler8 i8 the stary, hers.be the glory,
èxistenee by'Uniting w .ith hie kind. The Englandl
WOrldug elagues muet re"gnizethis-law."

"No, one. has a rigýt ýt. stand aÉ an Shatters:her beüûtéoÙs bre&8t: ye
individual a-part.fl7ék thé. ôrgunization that The Spirit of Eugand noue (,an 81ayl
representis his interoOS, and oe intlèreste Dagli thebomh on the dame of paul le-
'of his fellows With WILom 11A lebors. The Deem ye the fWne of the Admiral
eay in whieh the- indiviauzl eau êtand Pry the etone fro-ni thie chaVeýl noor--

iB rÉLpicïl. P"ng. it la now tÉo Pream ye that ' ýShakesPefixe 8hall liýe Do
uy of eolleetive aletion und Uuitel effort,

4àQ quielker this lesson Ïs learned the Whére le thé glant shit thit.ýiÙ8
,lý1ftt8r for 6ýVerYbOd,7 6G hCeTnédý U Ite, Wùeýe*orth' walkins the-Olâ green mlist

stand togetherl", n 'I'raimple the red rage on the ground-,
Keats is Éisauty while earth spins roliÈrdl
Bind ber, grind her, burik ber Witlifi
CaBt ksi ashez into the sûa-
She iRhall escape, ohe gliall aspire,

A. chilà, in The New Y oh 1rjjýùeg.) She mhall &rise to make mçln fre6P1ý
She ahail rise in a eured seorn,

ot on the field, ta niusle of the gurré, LightingAhe lives thàt are yet 'Q'n
He loved so W614 ner yet in forraal state Spirit superng, spienito7r" et

pa"e&,this Lard a Eligla»dls Ébolâer Engl"dt

Um Mansiom thfO1ýe ýhe hero le

The spread of ucadon ani
the YOUP4 -

z TeU me Iwhat you know. ýàbôùt.

1ýDanWe the place where ylou ain"It
ej»w,,ed ix-de under sixtem

Poyerty le the mother of
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SUIT$ OVIERCOATS

Made in 4 do" Toute I& bonté et W vertu du.

Faàia est coi1centrée dane le

À SpeeW ffler guit
%** Ibo made to yï=

."t meaimm without
ùeaemRary--4n

fi= daw. FILLISSON
serni - remy phy9que
tyPe p1wtceaphe eà-
able us to ai" par Fl" lence.*

mide nomke
£Mt dw: Iffl

troublo,

dopter:10out toujôurt,
Lyt ük 12491f,

Pourquoi ne pýs den=der le

PELLIMN-Vopé 4tes oertain

de' et le,
4e, to les Brunay

pas' pluà,0t.- f*

ME
'Toi BUT U-se, 'edd

TUU, UL
at 9mi. %U *bwtéâ 14 Éthf. ý*s
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